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1r osepi Street
Ca fornia Castal Comr scia

45 Fremort St Suite 200

San Fiat isco CA 941O

Dear Mr Street

he ited States avy Nan and ne Un ted States Marine Cops USVC take

tois opportuiity to prov do oomens for the record on So then Ca ito LiA

Ed sc SCj cata pc cit appzcation to 95 02B ro ppi
or the consroction of an indeperdent spent ci etorage in.tallation

consisting of an approxlrlately 25 000 square foot co etc pad and 75 fuel

storage modu1e the San notre Nuc ear Generating Station SON-S located

on Marine Corps Ease Camp erdletor San Diego County It is the Navy aid

US pos or that the Ca if orn_a Coastal Commission lacks risd otron to

requ re or ssue Coastal De\elopment Permit CDP for ac ons at the SONGS

site

The proposed project wou occur entirely within the previous developea
SONGS site In 96 Congres through Public La 88 82 authorzed the

Secretary of ae Navy to issue an easenent or tr site to SE arc San Diego
Gas Electric for ti-c co structior operat on mainterance and use of

nucean gene ating at 01 consisting one core generaing unto and

appu tenance there In 1964 the Secretary of the Navy ssued ci an

easemert for 60 yea period At th termination of the easerren the

Secretary of the Navy ma requIre SCE to emove mpiovements and restore

the site to to pre esemen conditio

The above earlj snows i-at ne SONGS site is on land the use of which is

by 1a suoject sole to the discretion of the Federa Go rrcrt its

ficers or gents 14531 As such ire SONGS site nder

the lederal Coasta Zone Nanacrement Act i-MA cxc ded froit the astal

zone tThile each State participating it the CZMA federal-state ccoperativ
program defines the boundaries of ts coasaI zone edera regulations

require that the bourdarv of State coastal zo Cast xc ude anos

orned iesa neld in trust or hoe use is by la subject cle to the

dsetion of the Federal Gover cent ito cers agents Emphasis
added 15 FR 923 33 Ilus Sederal aw requres Federa_ lan4 to be

excluded cm Cal forr coast zore as defined in the Cal rnia Coastal

Act Sir cc CliP is ssue oW develcpment in the coasta zone the

Comirission is without jurisciction to requre or issue CliP for actcons

outs de he coaita zone lic the SONGS site

The bav and USMC position on this matter is fni corsistort with the rulirg
in Manchester Pacific Gateway California Coas Commssion Ca

2008 Manchester the jur sd ot or which tne SONGS site is located ti-at

found that tle Coot so on did rot iave -ire autno to require CliP -or

developen ac ons at tic Navy Broadway Coirplex NBC in Sat li ego like

the NBC Ce he SONGC sit on Departmeit of Li-c Navy ned land uncer

excl sire fede leg slatLve junidict ot crc particulai cJevelopcent

wa- stiecifcally authorized by Congress aid real estate instrument for se

of tons site was ssued by the and JSMC For the 504GB site the
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instrucent at issue an easement which the federa agercy retains even
more rgFts to access the site subject to the easement than it does with
lease similar to that addresed by the federal district court in MaTzchester

The Navy and USMC understand the commissions reliance on the California
Coastal Commission Gran te Rock Co 480 572 case to assert

jurisdiction under the California Coasta Act over Federal property
The Federal property in Granite Rock though was under proprietorial
jurisdiction where State law generally applies Tte SONGS te on the other
hand is under exclusive federa jurisdiction where State law generally does
NOT apply Thus it is tte Navy and USMC position that the Comeission only
has jurisdiction over the SONGS site through the consfetency provisions of
the Iederal Coas al Zone Management Act Therefore the Navy and USMC object
to the Commission requiring or issuing Coastal Development Permit under the
California Coasta Act for the proposed action at herd or for any other

proposed action at the SONGS ste

Respectfully

WHITMIRE

CAPT CEC USN
Assistant Chief of Staff 0-F

Marine Corps Installations West
Marine Corps Ease Camp Pendeton
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